Introduction Documentation for the Proposed Federal Commercial. Building Energy Code
The DOE proposed federal commercial building energy code is based largely on the ASHRAE Energy Code (ASHRAE 1993) with some modifications. This section describes several of those modifications and the rationale for making and incorporating them into the federal code. Estimates of the cost and energy impacts of the changes are also provided.
The changes made are discussed one by one in the following pages. Each discussion begins with a two-column table in bold type. Intended as a map, each table displays the section from the Energy Code or ASh?RAE/IES Standard 90.1-1989, modified by DOE, opposite the corresponding section in the proposed federal code that now reflects the modification(s).
Readers will note that the section numbers in both&e Energy Code and the proposed federal'code are closely matched at first. However, they diverge in the fifth main section of each document because the proposed federal code also includes material (Subparts E and F) extracted from the 1989 DOE interim standard (10 CFR 435). October 28, 1993) . Addendum c addresses changes to motor efficiency requkements pable 5-1 of Addendum c and Table 401 .2.1 in the ASHRAE Energy, Code). The changes include the addition of National Electrical Manufahers Association (NEMA) standards to the references chapter in the ASHRAE Energy Code (ASHRAE 1993) to reflect their in-text citations.
AsfIRAE Energy

. . Rationale and Discussion
Addendum c to ASHRAE/IES Standard 90.1-1989 was developed in response'to information provided by NEMA. The rationale underlying Addendum c was to bring Standard 90.1 in line with NEMA'S own more stringent requirements for motor efficiencies.
Most of the changes are simplifications of text and updates to references. In addition, the changes greatly expand Table 401 .2.1, which sets minimum efficiencies for .motors, in the proposed code .
Some of the efficiency values were increased (Le., became more stringent). These changes are found also in EPAct legislation, which establishes standards for electric motors ranging from 1 to 200 horsepower. EPAct defines electric motors in terms of NEMA Standard MGl-1987, "'Motors and .
Generators" (NEMA 1987).
Because the new efficiency requirements reflect the industry's own recommendations, it is anticipated that motor manufacturers will readily support their adoption.
The requirements spelled out in Addendum c were compared with those of A S W m S Standard 90. . The overall average increase in efficiency required by Addendum 90. IC for motors of different sizes, types, and pole numbers was found to be approximately 2%. For example, a motor required by Standard 90.1 to be 76.2% efficient would now be required to be 80% efficient.
Estimated Energy Impacts
The use of energy by motors should decrease by approximately 2% under Addendum c requirements if the motors are directly replaced. As a very rough estimate (based on fan and pump usage), motors consume approximately 12% of the total energy used by commercial buildings. This number would decrease by 2%, for a total savings of 0.24% of the total commercial building energy usage. For individual buildings, savings may range anywhere from 0% to .OS%.
Estimated Cost Impacts
The motor efficiencies listed in Addendum c are to become mandatory manufacturing standards by October 1997, per EPAct. At that time, the cost impact will not be an issue. However, over the next several years, motors meeting these requirements may be more expensive than less energyefficient motors. Addendum c codifies the current state of the motor industry, which is already manufacturing to i W Z M Standard MGI-1987. The cost impact of the change, therefore, will be negligible. ... ... 1-1989 ) was found to use 63.8 kBtu/ff/yr, while the "average" DOE 1993 building was found to use 59.7 kBtu/ff/yr. The entire difference of 4.1 kBtu/ff/yr is attributable to differences in lighting requirements. Therefore, if 75% of the DOE 1993 lighting energy savings are achieved with the proposed lighting requirements, the. "average" building will save about 3 kBtu/ff/yr. This savings represents 4.7% of the energy consumption of the average DOE 1989 building.
Chapter 4 Building Design
Building Interiors Changes
Cost Impacts
In 1992, PNL conducted a case study of a 27,300-ff law office building in New York. The lifecycle costs &CCs) of different lighting design options were assessed using the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) "Building Life-Cycle Cost" (BLCC) program, Version 3.1 (Petersen 1991). Energy prices and discount factors .from the 1992 annual supplement to NTST Handbook 135 (Lippiatt 1991) were used. The BLCC program Version 3.1 automatically accesses these 1992 values. Table 2 specifies the economic parameters and values used in the analysis.
Although the applicable electricity price in New York was $O.l2/kWh, the average commercial building electricity rate in the United States is $O.OS/kWh (Energy Information Administration 1994). Lucas (1994) has noted that federal electric rates are typically 24% lower than rates levied to the private sector, indicating that the federal electric rates may be expected to be approximately $O.O6/kWh.
The results of the LCC analysis for five lighting design options and for a range of electricity prices are shown in Table 3 . No reduction in illumination from Standard 90.1 levels is involved in any of the options considered. Option 2, which uses three energy-saving 32-W T8 lamps with electronic ballasts and has a UPD level of 1.14 W/ff, has the lowest LCC, so long as the electricity rates are higher than $O.O6/kWh. Option 2 exceeds the delta LCC column in Table 3 that indicates the cost advantage of Option 2 in each case. The other design options may be used in situations where the electronic ballasts or the TS lamps are not available, even though they yield a higher UPD (consume more energy) and have a higher LCC.
More energy-efficient lighting designs (more stringent than the levels prescribed in ASHR4EBES Standard 90.1-1989) can be achieved at lower LCCs primarily because of the new technologies and products on the market that'were not widely available when Standard 90.1 was approved. on Table 8C -2 'in ASHRAELES Standard 90.1-1989) was expanded to account for thicker .wall members (2 x 8s) and a larger variety of higherperformance insulation products.
Rationale and Discussion
The expansion of 
. Addendum f (being considered for approval by ASHRAE) changes the fenestration requirements section of MI;zR4EBES Standard 90.1-1989. The changes made to the text are fairly numerous, but they all stem from a single source. ASHRAE updated the fenestration calculation procedure in 1989 ASHRAE Handbook Fundamentals to provide new descriptions of fenestration properties. The most significant change was to calculate the overall thermal transmittance of fenestration assemblies (basically windows and skylights) based on the thermal transmittance of the center-of-glass, edge-ofglass, and frame components. These components are defined and Ijsted in the 1989 ASHME Handbook Fundamentals, whereas the previous edition (1985) of the Handbook contained a procedure including therplal transmittance values for various fenestration components plus correction factors for sashes, frames, edges, and other fakes. Although both procedures have the same ultimate goal (prediction of overall thermal transmittance), the values calculated using the two methods could be different. Note that some precalculated values moved up (became less stringent) while others moved down (became more stringent).
Addendum f also provides revisions to a number of testing methods and specifications for windows arid doors, as well as revisions to current versions of ASHRAE-supplied compliance software. These revisions have no significant impact.
Estimated Energy impacts .
The issue here is not whether rating number scale changes, but whether the types of windows and sklylights required by the code change. As evidenced by the data in the table above, the same window requirement will simply have a different theoretical performance characteristic under the updated procedure. Therefore, the-energy performance of a building will not be any different because of the provisions in Addendum f. Thus, the changes in fenestration assembly requirements will have . no impact on a building's energy consumption.
Estimated Cost Impacts
Since the fenestration requirements noted in Standard 90.1 and the ASHRAE Energy Code and those in Addendum f call for the same underlying construction (as stated in Estimated Energy Impacts above), there is no cost impact. 
ASHRAE E n e m
Changes
Changes were made to the text in Subsection 9.5.2 and to the tables and text on W A C equipment performance criteria in Section 10 of ASWmS Standard 90.1-1989 (which corresponds to Section 403 of the ASEIRAE Energy Code). The seven changes made ti, this section are described below. Change 1. A term was added to Exception (a) of Subsection 9.5.2. The existing exception allows the use of variable air volume (VAV) with reheat capability if the VAV dampers are designed to reduce airflow to minimum volumes before reheat occurs. The change allows a slightly higher airflow for cases where there is a very high heat loss from the space and a relatively small airflow rate.
Changes 3 through 6. NO energy impact, becake references to test and.ra&g procedures are just being updated. 
General
Existing references listed in this section were updated, and new references were added. 0
Rationale and Discussion
Some existing references were changed, and additional references were cited, to make the Energy Code document consistent with the updated requirements stemming from the ASHRAE addenda to 
ASHRAELES
Lighting. Analysis Details
% Appendix Lighting Analysis Details
When the current DOE cokercial building energy standard (10 CFR 435, Subpart A) (the federal. standard) was first promulgated in 1989, it contained two sets of UPD valuesA1989 (DOE89) and 1993 (DOE93) values. The first set of values was taken from ASHRAEBZS Standard P0.I-I989 and became effective upon promulgation of the federal standard. The second set of values was more stringent and was due to become effective in January 1993. This second set of values was deemed inappropriately and unjustifiably stringent by a large segment of the lighting industry. Unacceptable lighting quality results if energy codes require lighting power de&ities that are not achievable by practitioners-with currently available technology and/or are not eianomically reasonable. Specifically, excessively low lighting power densities are likely to result in extreme glare or inadequate illumination levels. Although energy codes and standards do not provide requirements for lighting quality, these codes and standards. ensure the design of'quality environments is possible and not endangered by prohibitively low lighting power density requirements.
To respond to public concerns over the DOE93 UPD values, DOE implemented a demonstration phase to evaluate the DOE93 values and make recommended changes where necessary and appropriate. As a result, the promulgation of the The following is a description of the results of the Assessment, which provides technical support for the recommended changes to UPD values in the federal Code. The supportive rationale behind these recommended revisions is presented and its empirical basis is summarized. The recommended revisions remove some previous inconsistencies from the DOE93 UPD values-and adjust values where necessary so Table 401 .3.2 reflects a co*mmon goal of progressive energy-conserving practice without prohibiting the design of quality lighting in interior environments. -Guiding Principles Lighting power density standards should be grounded in the best available empirical evidence that shows how building occupants respond to and accept lighting designed to meet those energy usage levels.
When consensus in professional judgments is uncertain, an analytical model may be successfully employed to make informed judgments and augment the limitations of such judgments.
Common lighting technologies are used, and common visual tasks are performed by occupants across a variety of sgace types. Therefore, a relationship exists between different space types.
Lighting power density numbers in an energy standard must be based upon assumptions; but given the societal impad of an energy standard, all assumptions underlying the resulting lighting power densities should be responsibly determined and clearly defined.
Together, these principles suggest a rationale that is data driven, conslstently implemented across all space types, and open to thorough verification at each step.
Rationale
Unit power densities in a lighting energy standard that encourage energy conservation and maintain lighting quality are bounded by two levels. The upper bound is represented by current . professional. practice that produces both energy savings and acceptable lighting @om the occupant's A.2 . .
. point of view). The lighting energy standard should not mandate UPDs higher. than this bound, which ' has already been achieved. The lower bound is represented by lighting mock-ups and simulations of selected space types that extend the capabilities of professional practice. These mock-ups and simulations demonstrate much more energyanserving lighting and that high lighting quality can be maintained. The lighting energy standard should not mandate UPDs lower than this bound, which describes the best that can be done under ideal circumstances. The upper bound, referred to as ALADA (As Low as Achievable with Demonstrated Acceptability), describes the region from which lighting practice is moving, and the lower bound, referred to as ALAECSQUA (As Low as Achievable with High Simulated Quality), describes the region toward which lighting practice is moving.
Analysis Overview
The five steps taken in the Assessment were as follows:
First,. an extensive technical outreach effort was conducted to identify and obtain any relevant data on UPD values.
The technical outreach effort identified current information on the quality impacts of energyefficient lighting in nonresidential environments. This effort involved contacting individuals currently working, or who have worked, in thii field to assist in obtaining unpublished and little-known reports and to find ongoing lighting evaluation efforts. Copies of research drticles and case studies on energy-efficient buildings were also obtained. In addition, data on energy consumption and expenditures by building type were obtained from the Energy Information Administration @A).
, .
Over 60 individuals were contacted by phone and/or in person. These individuals represent the following entities: Second, a comparative analysis of UPD values was performed to determine which of the 106 space types used in the federal standard showed significant inconsistencies and would potentially . require revision and case study simulations.
The comparative UPD analysis began with a comparison between the DOE89 and DOE93 UPD values in the federal standard. Of the 106 space types used in Table 3 .5-1, "Base UPD for ArdActivity," in the federal standard, 21 were identified as likely to be significantly impacted by the proposed changes to the DOE93 UPD values. Sp.ecifically, a decrease in the level by 40% or more and a shift of at least 0.1 2-score(a) unit or a change in sign from a positive to a negative 2-score in the distribution of UPD values were considered significant. These combined criteria resulted in the list of space types displayed in Table A "'The number of standard deviation units above or below the mean of a distribution. . simulations available on lighting, some space types are very strongly represented and others are apparently ignored. This condition in currently available research was considered in the development of the UPD assessment model. The first step in developing revised UPDs was to predict the missing values from the basis data set. Figures A.3 and A.4 use the extant pairs of ALADA:ALAHSQUA points to derive at the linear regression estimates for those that are missing. The &elation oE 0.873 between the sets of points is high enough to justify thii procedure. In each of these figures, the misshg points being estimated belong to those plotted on the y-axis as indicated in the regression equation. Figures A S and A.6 show the means of completed data sets for the 26 space types (including both origidand estimated points) plotted in increasing order of the joint means. The first condition appears to verify the presence of inco&istencies in the DOE93 values that motivated this research. If the federal standard more appropriately reflected the current sh-of-thekt lighting practice, the tops of the bars would be near or between the ALADA:ALAHSQUA pairs of means. The second condition was surprising because a greater diparitybetween real-world case studies and simulations was hypothesized. Either the assessed buildings are pushing the energy performance envelope, or simulation studies are more closely attuned to real-world practice than their ideal conditions might suggest.
A.4'
Fourth, the ALADA and ALAHSQUA data were used as a statistical base to describe a predicted overall relationship between ALADA:ALAHSQUA pairs and indicate where UPD values requird revision: The statistical model produced a target guideline of predicted UPD values based on the principles and rationale of the UPD comparative analysis.
These pairs of means served as a statistical base to describe a predicted overall relationship between ALADAALAHSQUA pairs and indicate where the 80 federal standard space type values (not represented in the original 26 space types) will'appear in the overall relationship. @'The straight line that has a minimum distance to all points in a cloud of points. Figures A.7 and A.8 show the correlation between the ALADAALAHSQUA pairs of means on the original 26 space types. These figures are different from Figures A.3 and A.4 because they include the missing values that were estimated in the previous regression equations. Note that the correlation has now moved to 0.910 from 0.873, which is to be expected with the addition of these highly correlated estimates.
A.7
It is worth noting that the decision to use the line of structural relations@) analysis is superior to using simple linear regression analysis (Le., correlation) because this procedure allows for an estimation of standard values &om the information in both lighting distributions (lighting as practical and lighting as simulated).
Technically, the line of structural relations is the weighted mean of the two regression lines, Y on X and the reciprocal of X on Y, where the weighing is proportional to the measurement errors in observing data in the two distributions. Because of the high correlation and the similarity of ALADA:ALAHSQUA data points, made a simplifying assumption was made that the ratio of the error variances in the two distributions was 1.0. This assumption made the line of structural relations the simple mean of these two regression lines. perpendiculars to the line of structural relations drawn from each point. When the original ALADA point is higher than its corresponding ALAHSQUA, the predicted value is read off of the ordinate. If the original ALAHSQUA is higher, the value is read off of the abscissa of the graph. There were some peculiarities in the predicted values, which are expected when working from a global statistical model. For example, the predicted UPD value of 0.60 for Library Stacks occurred because this point is extremely off-axis, with a large difference and a position reversal between its ALADA and ALAHSQUA means. The very high predicted UPD value (with respect to DOE89 and DOE93 values) for the Fast Food category occurred because the data points. supporting this category are exclusively from retail fast food establishments, while the federal stzpdard's values inexplicably include cafeterias in the same category. This peculiarity suggests that @ere should be two space type categories to accommodate these very different types of eating facilities.
The f h l step in extrapolating to the federal standard's other space type categories is shown in These UPD values can also be visually determined by entering the DOE89 UPD value on the abscissa of Figure A .10 and going vertically up to the regression line, then horizontally over to the corresponding value on the y-axis. Note that this procedure is not appropriate for the original 26 space types, whose predicted 1993 UPD values were determined from their empirical database.
A.8
Fifth, the model was used to determine which of three UPD values was most appropkate for the ' space type: the original DOE89 value, the DOE93 d u e , or the predicted number from the statistical model. Offices have a high number of new recommended UPDs because the substantial amount of case study and simulation evidence points overwhelmingly to a current capability for further lowering office UPDs from their DOE93 values, with no danger of decreasing acceptable lighting quality. The large amount .of office space in the United States means that even this small decrease will result in significant additional energy savings. In only one case have weincreased a DOE93 office UPD value from 1.3 to 1.5 W/P to conform with the model's prediction.
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